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Darcomparatively kmeeent put ot wbst h* 
h#4 to tell wki received In this scoffing 
end derisive manner, the part relating 
to Briar Lodge and its occupante weald 
eettle the matter, and make James Inc# 
the declared enemy of the Leblanee- 
whlch would net have mattered—and of m their lovely niece, which would here 
mattered a great deal.

"Well, I do know bis name, and I can 
assure you It le that of one of the beet- 
known men In the Midlands. If I'm sat
isfied, I don't see why you shouldn't 
be. Ince."

"Ah, but you're In love and I'm not,
That la to say, my head’s cool, and 
youra Isn't, can't be. Mow do, Uke a 
good chap, tall me not only the name of 
the baronet, and of the lady to whose 
care the girl was. brought up, but ales 
that of her French unala and aunt”

"Leblanc. Their name la Leblanc.
And If you think there’s anything odd 
about their finding their niece, which l 

, don’t believe myself for a moment, l 
wish you'd go down with me and see 
them."

"With pleasure,'' said Inca, with alac
rity. "Only say when I'm to go, and 
I U be ready."

fit Quin tin hesitated. He bad wel
comed ae a happy thought the Idea of 
taking the observant Ince down with 
him to Briar Lodge, deciding at once 
that be would introduce hi# friend to 
the household before telling him that 
mysterious adventure which had befall
en him there. He answered cautiously:

"All right ril take you down with 
me very aoon—this week, perhaps."

"When are you going down again?" 
asked Inoe, abruptly,

‘Well, I’m going on Wednesday, but 
it’s a regular Invitation to dinner, so 
I couldn't very well turn up with a 
friend. I’m not Intimate with them 
yet, you sea."

"Hop# to Heaven you never will bel" 
growled Inca, aa he filled his pipe 
afresh.

“But ril ask If I may bring you 
down to see them, and I've no doubt 
the? will he glad to let me.” went on 
fit Quin tin, ao much Inflated by hie 
friend's attitude that he decided not to 
confide In him further at the time. 

‘Misa Deualey will remember -having 
teen you with me at Cowes."

"Tea. That waa another odd thing: 
her being at the hotel, al#ne with a ~ 
governess, close to the busiest week 
of the year," grumbled Inca to hlm-

8YNOPSIS OF PRECEDING 
CHAPTERS A, 1

are just then in Prance, and gets an Invi
tation to their house, near London.

te of the objections of his friend, 
hom he confides, 

is an adventuress, 
d finds her rela- 

But just 
muffled
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I X TJames Ince. a lawyer, in w 
and who declares the girl is 
St. Qulntin Visits her an<_ 
tlves are charming people, 
leaves the house ne hears a 
••Murder V*

SiII,

Ë wIW wand returns.
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./(CONTINUED FROM LAST SUNDAY.'

CHAPTER III—Continued I o/A-

m
ND aa be spoke 

Monsieur Leblanc, 
whose French ac
cent had become 
unusually strong 
under the pressure 
of his excitement 
at the notion of an 
attack being made 
upon his treasures, 
opened the door 
wide and Invited 
St. Qulntin to go 
out first.

visit to our 
not purpose
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%yTogether they 
crossed the wide 
hall, and the host

---------------- opened a d o o i
which led Into a 

short corridor, with doors to the right 
and to the left.
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which tne Bliock of finding the room of speaking together. or reading to dear old Mrs. Mortlma*;
empty when he had expected to moke And then St. Qulntin took his leave, or picking up the dropped etitchee n 
some awful discovery had temporarily and waa accompanied to the garden her knitting!"
deprived him gate by his host, who did not refer "You’re puizllng me more and more.

Once more he felt sure of what he again to the "scare” they had had until All that means nothing without a key,"
had seen and heard, and wondered what he held out his hand to say good-bye. - suggested fit. Qulntin, humbly,
strange thing had happened in that "You won't be afraid to come and she laughed merrily,
study While its master was conversing see us again? You won't think the "Of course it tioesaU. But I have §•
with Monsieur Marbeau. house Is haunted?" he asked, with a eay « all over to myself like that aome-

The two men found themselves In a genial smile. times, and to pinch myself, to he quite
narrow walk fined on each side by “I shall be delighted to come," said gure that It'# all real-the great change, 
flowering shrubs and evergreens, which St, Qulntin, evasively, as be shook I mean, that came Into (jay
shut them In from the house wall on the hands. my Uncle Alphonse and

side and the wall which divided the But all the way back to town In the gephte."
gardenTrom that of the next house on train he was thinking over what he "Now tell me about It connectedly,
tile other. had seen and heard, and wishing that pleage. Remember hog Interested I

Monsieur Leblanc looked first to the Miss Densley'e relations had been am," pleaded fit. Qulntin. , -*
right and then to the left and listened. English people, with a sort of dull “py try to begin at the beginning—

“I can hear nothing going on next British feeling that he would not have thg beautiful, amazing beginning," said
door," he said. "Can yon?" had that uncanny fancy or experience Miss Denetey, shutting her eyes, and

"No," said SL Qulntin rather sharply. in a household of purely English char- causing'him to ask himself whether ifie
"I heard nothing next door, and 1 am acter. was more beautiful with her eyes closed .
sure that we should find nothing there." For, once Out of sight of Monsieur even than she was with them ope». H ^ r

plonsieur Leblanfc peered at his young "}* "Well, Mrs. Mortimer 1. the lady at if l.Vk * This was fataL at. Qulntin chose to
friend’s face. grave, courteous manners, oi. wuinim whose school I was when my parents yAJy (J7'^M///f/MtJm VH \wWJ* take the words aa an attack upon

Then he suddenly thrust his hand had begun again to ask himself aied'out In India, ten years ago. My " ff /ffl Jm /Æmjr/ frf/umlM f|l \ YM VjMf Marla herself, and thereupon he be-
under St. Quintln s arm. whether It was possible he had been mother had n0 neBr relations, and my f //// /W/Wf///1Ê V / 1 V\\ I'SL., ____

“You shall come back Into the house deceived by the evidence of bis own tather.„ p^p], were not, particularly. ’ /// /fnw/l ' if \ h U V^v. the el^OT f th?*aext two Swe/sSS
with me," he said, "and you shall drink eyes when he was Inside the room, ainS only seemed to be eager fj m n l\\ \\ jygBjr on the Wednesday went down to Briar
a glass of wine. For I see that, what- or of hla ears while he was outside. „ot te*tve thaworry of looking aftex // if XV \\ \ \ Lodge by hltnyif. . He had watoMd
ever this may be that has alarmed you. And with a very keen sense that ~ wlth m-, Mortimer, II It IT ^eA Ik r i' the papers earbfulg Tor any filial* ut
It has dlsttrbed your nerves very much. James Ince would look unfavorably "J®; h „ave uo y-er school two f • f / / //) d C2L . '_ the lost aolloltor, Harold Burdook. but
Yes, yes, 1 do Insist. Come this way. upon his aewfrteode wShw « -t -* ■' ' 71 vTWTW TA TlH . ____ _ -had. »«5 nothlngmore about. .Mm, ea-by the back of the house, where -it Is him net te visit them again If he -*yere Eomna^Sn' because she and 1 had T I ,̂ ï . oSM there waa
bright and gay and lively with fights." to tell him all about his evening at cooapamou. ^ ..... .,, - «ince croae X aa atili nothing known *1 Jill whereabouts.

And he lei the reluctant young man Briar Lodge, fit. Qulntin"avoided h3 Jr^?-untiA ^-------  ' Brtalr Lodge did not look quit# ao
along the walk until they reached the trlc-nd until the following Sunday, practically washed hi,' hail da of me." . , . , ,, ®for thetday^^3TdÉrk^m2
fheren as‘ Monsmur febUnc^"ZT slPt? ^“alSfos? aï once*.^ §n«nD«”fey' ""«r W&Uam L«kF echoed fit. Quin- ^Taking the hint, Uto governess was soon in a doze, givmg the 7»UHg gloomy! M

n?ghfai°rf 'ad‘eS ^ °U‘ in ‘“e mind^tha't °l*t8 wa^^runge"thfl1 her trie, ^d^h. ua^to^ wfl a ^ OQ bu.ln^s which might mean have for me th. charm Ml» Denal.y d“n‘“ Mg ciS« '
n MrmidLur Leblanc led him through bv uncle should have opentd the way to xSdbanmîr' hU” 8 a great deal to him. has." She was dre»ed in a wMta allk dre»,

hard wear. Thus, the pedestal writing- one of the open French window! Into n“e^‘nfaaWdonehlS ”leCe *“ “** "T^i.yesfuiat.'srlght. Well, I biUeva "Ha la known to have entered the "But remember, you have to marry *L “"haTSn^CT g§my hiS?. fib!
, table under the window was old and the drawing room, where Madame Le- tSS hesitation lasted but a moment, he had quarreled with ny f»tj'»r,for ha u.aln wlth, a return ticket for Wlm- the French relations, and 1 gather- !at up*on seeing St. Ltintin, and he

shabby contrasting oddly and strongly blanc, her niece and Miss Stanley the how|ver. Miss Densley turned her ”AhiS2VaLiït lifm and don? want to bledon, but from that point no trace perhaps from your tone and looks was touched aiuf pléaàSl to note that

handsomelymb!undC^K>toks°anda the’ ^ ^hmy'an-^.k.ng^by^'thr11^^: St Qulntin “ICTSS''d°to«a h” ^ ^ ^ «°» ™ word^that. “ “
urlous carpet. They all turned as the gentlemen cn- pasied along the row of Inter” ahe with a smile of satisfaction, vvem, talned. however charming they may be, you ”My a'nt U ln the kitchen-garden,"

S.t'v?ul?tln' ILh0 had tak6n car® to Bet tered, and madame uttered a little gen- venlng atails, and dropped Into the both began to notice a “He Is a short, slight man, about 35 have some very strong reason for wish- ,be said, when they had shaken hands.
r^as'^en1^. ^nouat8a,l0=wningS,.me îfc ?SS? n& caught sight unoccupled ,eat beside her. - „th« ^ oUl" «*» ‘h‘y ^W°dl!««'t It?” ndjd
for-the escape of h, possible occupant, * “Oh, what is it? Has something hap- like Bnguehwrm . j went and small, somewhat insignificant feat- are. “She may be- oeuatlng the cheery
was struck dumb with amazement at pened to you? Have you hurt your- and even one^day Mrs. Mor- ures. He was wearing a dark suit and T don’t mean to marry the relations,” bushes—do cherries grow on bushes?—
wïat he saw. selfr* she asked, with much anxiety CHAPTER IV timer went up to her and spoke to her. f a light overcoat when last seen.** said St. Qulntin, firmly, “the French or doing something else like that whteh

Not a sign of a struggle having taken St. Qulntin shook his head, while his aJ^ttvïn we found that the lady, who <. w.re nnea more but at nn»« t t»ii VA,, needs solitude and retirement to:, get
Place In the room, not a mark of a companion volubly explained that he __ N™ more seated beside the aunt Madame Leblanc, whom \ TheI? ™r.6c^ ™ ones at any rate. But I may tell you, through sattsfactortiy. You can t counttragedy! had heard a cry from next door which Z^V,CE seated beside the /had ^^und out all about me, Nfirst 8t Qulntin could not read them. if there Is foreign blood in her veins fruit trees ifrben people are talking to

Monsieur Leblanc seemed to be alraor.t alarmed him and made him come back 1^1 lovely girl of whom he had yj>u waa *only waiting to make aulte 'He was overwhelmed by the remem- through her mother, there is a good you." , . .. . „
as much astonished as he was.'Staring to make inquiries. V^Z never ceased to think since he aure that 1 was the girl she was looking brBnce that Monsieur Marbeau, the old Enaliah strain on the other side. He sat dojrâ to OW W tbe toUage
slowly round him, he turned to the “Make him sit down. Talk to him, first saw her at the hotel at for when Mrs. Mortimer spoke.*; _ had men- « 7^? strain on tne other swe. chair8 and the thoughVfiyhed througn

monsieur ^miy ^fal^aslde^to ' SL Qutn^ P^ Z > whTwa. coating

&Me‘,e?.an„„vre-M- &flrr^tI45a.fwsa Isssjssa-^u-1 *m tow-Tery

iz^tg Quhrnn icokefi abcu, him scrutin- ^V-s.ear Leh.anc .eft th. n>om. SSSSS» ^?h. th. man who h^-t^th. ZE3 Æt ^ hAp-

feetov°U“that T6he1ird^ JZ?naaIf,,a 1 Iast; while the ladies gathered round the tolerably tedious in the old days, be- ïifrî^thai^a baby. They had called me wïïï? whIch had reached St. Qulntin s you haye seen—those at Srlar Lodge. the certainty hanging over himïïï? ilïS?J!L2?ir»Sî11,n!r* ?nd young man and a»ked him, with much came sweet and entrancing when he MmseT and I had never known ^ars? Are they people of property, too?” that there was something unpleasant.
ÎJ® 7®?, i? room- Thf window interest, what K was exactly that had heard them in such society. * other, till my Aunt Sophie told me A “I should say so certainly, judging by unclnnv to be le£mt .about these peo-

was open just half way and while 1 startled him and made him look so He was surprised to find how much th/ whole story. My real father was a , rUiDTRB v , the way they Uv#. Everything Is done 2fiCagt ^Qulntin under the spell of Ml»
wa» It Isaw it shut, and then white. ^ h - hfitter no. „„v prettier ehe waa than he had supposed. delr friend of my supposed father'», but , , CHAPTER V " on a very handsome scale, lovaiy hou». S^f.lye bright eyes, felt that the
1 h™ hn!f hi , ... . But he felt that he had aot ea£ And, while apparently giving his whole ge had wrecked his life by dtapleaeg* 1 a flute Y ht ûtttntin felt sick well appointed and all that. Good ptc- day of dlEorery and expoeura must
, H*» h M*.10 5 ?,at him stead, ly, and too much to them, Ja attention to a somewhat long-winded hie people, the Densleys, when hem»- Tt K AfiSEY ST. QUINTIN felt sick tureg> magalve plate, well-trained men he nut oft until he had found out
th.!S amilad’ ahak,ln.S head. think he might have been mistaken in composition by one of the new mas- rled my mother, who was a French rirl. |\ /■ and dlzsy with the shock. servants, magnificent jewelry and not whether Marie loved him. It ahe did,J,?u a v'vld Imagination, that his fancy that he had heaid a cry. ters,” he askeo lfimself whether It wae It waa my nkeneas to my mother thejj IVI what was the connection be- too much of It." • wwttner thga ^ k^ew that he
Is all. If there had been a man call- Madame looked at him keenly and because he was falling more deeply In attracted Madame Leblanc » ■* * Æ , about the Jam» Ince, who was walking up and .hoold iXke sure of her. by marriage,
inglnhere, surely he would not have said, with the calm complacency of the love, or because the white lace hat uon one day when she passed me wRh > tween the paragraphabout the d0J4“Yhe roomi his hand! ta Eu p«wk- ^S>t|fn“dvwe. take her out otflie
shut the window, but would have open- pfump, that cries were nothliut to trou trimmed with huge rosettes of palest Mrs. Mortimer in Piccadilly. ,„ miaeing man, Harold Burdock, and the e”g and a plpe' ln hlg mouth, suddenly ot her friend# and relations if
edit wider.' y b!™nVs head about, that the English emon.color spited her better than any- 'Strange !" said St. Qulntin. -Very adventure he had had at The Briars? Stopped !hortinfront ofhU friend thS shoulA prove worthy, of the aaa-

shu^îth"PL‘U^ rheeyo°unneg tSn"  ̂ 8t«. more that', strange for you U. M£d^ theivMce of the;W.n. then, what's wrong with
'Ah, bah! There was nobody here." ™^Arry“ he had heard uttering the war- whether he might take the ladles to to hear/* cried Mi»» PîlSîSS’tiSîSîi t^t h *** 1?card th®t 1 But the young man thought it better fiunllyse It would. w

said Monsieur Leblanc, almost con- erv of his class. U(W thfl tea, and when they consented, they all jy. “My aunt made the fullest toqulrloB j day evening, when he stood outside not to blurt out ati he knew and all hu 1 He could not but feel that there was
temptuously. “You deceived yourself CMiSa Stanley gazed at him fixedly the went Into the coffee room of a stately Gf Mrs. Mortimer, and found out ati the ftudy window? if so, what had hap- onca/ Lace miaht noestbb) an uncanny atmorohere about the haâd-my friend.” yourself, Stanley^g who keptsomewhatin and somber hotel ln the neighborhood. about me, and then o»he wr^ to the ^penad to the man? What had been ?ake the view âat ^e girl and he> îîmThoase and Ua surroundings, re- '

This attitude nettied St. Qulntin and the1 background during this conversa^ where they had to wait a long time— man whom I had aiwm supposed tobe V^one to him? Luardiana were a letirae of awtodlanr mimberlng, as he did, what he bad
made him appear more certain than* he tinn kmked at him askance with s>m a delightfully long time, St Qulntin my great-uncle, Q\r William^Lane^wno * The more he .thought about the whole £u2At worse and mleht ewn heard and seen there and the mrs-
really was. Fw indeed he hadbeeun to ^a?hetic glances, but said little thought it-and then felt that they confirmed all that she wanted to tamw. ? matter the more sure he was that some- “ S? tSïïSSSf ZPÏÏSmSiïhi?the noheS te^yof the disappearance of the solfci-

;EW«aEli g»K3£sa ss&mmm WëWÈ&iïüM;
8e'“ Mltè88urê?'d hheei»ld8‘stubbomly t2 ob!y " and^^the8 meantime hts host But there^aa a greater pleasure to don't quite a wh* t^rober^'wîs contrived to deceWe him”” "8t dlrectl^eoyfarther b utto turn the tTbet”! strange tWng

"thaTÆ h8^?#^ iu4gyioarMarieot.nfiyâam:hetiCi ^ ^ i&SSS’S^SÛS&FSS ?^î”'-What prepay we. jbrtwjm th^fects^ ^ ^Srit. «Asm he/Lppened since you were her. .est

8 Monsieur Leblanc shrugged hie shoul- you^sgong-mtnfi^ ^aekfn^ultdhereB^at““^.'“goveîn^^ t£&g?ZhSbt'taTcWmÆ w«8^r8<>Burt^kd wh“»BmvUH MlMInSSw b»wS Th/JüüJS- gg^fjpLfT'jaBffir

^to?Ln?egr:rB?,tïshb^beWc^,yVU- g» crafheera8h^P ^v.r^'of^ut ^ M ^S^-SS-SStiactWy
a0C0Unt for °Ur Thlre had been aome slight constraint COnflSences In the world. Madame Leblanc, of c0“r»a x«nd bed reeppeered later ln the drafting he/.££? to« L!ked^!ter»ml but also round her. and lowered her voice con-

not finding the man? between her and St. Qulntin, owing to For St. Qulntin had made up his mind about ft, because my real mother, Mrs. • room, calm, bland, charming, and ap- notiSnîwSSater fidentially. .£££&?& Xi XTS tÆ Ing8 her some rquesttonü abouta<he>r r^- e^e ^^t&^Qutntin, on SSSÏÏ KSffKB» « 2?

ttwas something* from next ^Fm E ^s/e g^to^^r ^rse8SS?dsWdtSr^Ue8,,0n8- * MfASTJStf jf&SrlUSS “3^3 gVy°£l L ST
of ïricki^s^mè aes=apadyeaorn fth“ ' ‘^d^Monsllur !*nd Madame i$S2ïï‘ tanl^^/mT^r^SthV.1 d^tth^îS ÛÜ^t thet Harold Bur- SS^Î&nS men™ gSSS**wSk b5SÜ3sSS% &

°aVn?o?4"Wal1 belWeen th6,r 8r°UndS ^drtU^inTfd,)U!skdfor sympathy ^ ^-^.Vbut iKZiï wy extreor- SjgttT f ft"
For an Instant St. Qulntin caught at ^qA'o’alarm” yma a»1 by^y own fears." “lt’^'^lm/'^about a’toftlt a° *pîSeiÿ d*“Itr3i‘e extreordlnery, but It's very Into the young men's mind wwm- fiMreEiRty^The ^ôùîS! man hurried leî ,1? t/* eo^ outektr** He^ieid b*

the suggestion. But the next moment n°.wh!t te™rir' asked Marie. Quickly. ^ ^ “ tiri wu lh, mece oftwo nice for me. I can scarcely describe «eenny. horrible: and relucjent as he fill S, rïth«“ iwkwid ae he per- wanted ‘a kl>' . r gg5l
*“No, It wasytoo near for that-much to®uX.0u^ “man tio^offe^ln^lïy an. q^uonA^rilSiig 'ottieT th?°»mewhaé îtfeï°to ifo* eriîight ‘from* .“tiny,‘utti/ upon a’metter^whleh'wae bound toln- story1 wâ#81 Bhoni of°üie“cÏÏ?m tn Uw„ papers that be he# dies»-.

lCByleth^ time they were in the lit- better’now, don't^you r’ ôelîred * to^firo’^cara ^nto11 M.’^nd* andUncle Atohonee, e»« tlSlW^^S Sn£«r. If not°bersSt. he at teritt*!? triln” hld^t^* fim° her^hutory with ^^»;I»wttintheTele»rephyee-

not having touched the button which .Wot at at/ not at all.' We were only . f°- ?? th*y stilLU wee a narrow, dull, little life, hear submissively whatever he might .finie unconvincing. However, at ‘Well, we ere all very snxlousend
would have turned on the electric light. too cleaned to see a little more of you, tie table, at eome distance from Miss geeœed to have no openlne any- have to say. ^ Quiitin stumbled through with ttijrtv- puzzled as to whet he# happened to
He wae impatient now, feeling that he Pst Quintin By the by, are you Stanley, dozing ln her arm-chair, fit ^here- Cen't you forgive my belie. That this would be rather unpleasant ft-afi the details except name#. Th»e him."
had put up with the young man's va- musical?" ' QV.!5rVir ‘think m. too pleased toget airayrf t to hear he felt sure. he suppressed tor the present, he "What wee he like? To» knew him
garies long enough. mcf ouintln hesitated. , ^ri“ UvlvvE*** ««oh yes indeed. And I could fori t And In this he was, of course, right. scarcely knew why. well, didn't you?**

St. Qulntin lingered. He saw dimly ,.v to hear music—some music/* L ntv®«give you anything/* said SL Qulntin. 1 Going to luce’s chambers that *vealag. When he had finished, h# locked at "Not oo very well 1 hated him.**
that , there was a door nearly opposite J ms qualiflld^reply. , tight#"* ~ V French uncle and *aSd then they *Wh grew red at lengtiL after a good deti of he3- hl4 friend with a carets alT and ^ ^ ihud^red. "BA for aU that.^“?rcrzrr.laâL'bw3S£Brfes. 'T5y?sa««Tkv« skb
k's.-st.a.'ss.-"1"2S5>2i sm: ”• “« &.siÆS,ass"~,Æ^'Aî"a!u #^c^
,.,S"i"ïh.‘’Ü,5i S! Jfj „*5“ h" S EsS™5a.iJS?M?*avfa .i&S'ïla !K,tK!i*ti3r 8 Sit SSÏ"é-««"" “ ”” 5îî?i,~3. V" “ “»• »•
Monsieur Leblanc shortly. "Oh no uncle; don t say that,'' cried any near relation» ln the world." ‘Soml^n* etato^^of considerable Vagué Jatoee Inoe looked et him k««*ly- names, k1»*^-,., htsr 1 ‘d
d^r,ïnlntspim*offC7hîshesnubdI*Uf4^ th^e8wènîon^smlîtog6" 8'UrPr Sh/^ed, and after a little pause "nheaV«h?had^üd htlS* D6n'ley ^ JS* T°U 80 ' . Æ‘oT«*. bWron.t gr»t-uncl» to AnÆ. glrijgh^.red St. Qulntin

hï1mt1!dheJbuhtleSrt's’pa8n^;” he said. at‘Th°e“ "ÆS 7^ SvÜfta’àî BîcT^Mh fo ‘̂d ^ ^“^riKmhht. b-d. Mîi.ft AsndJ.haï.h^â. no"iiSoMri at Que»-» ^ BeHHFleL^E3?hV3: îffeBSîsKMF®1

rÆly^S*d"kd“«Sh'etdh-at*œ“g ïad gÿ ^ lftern°°n- 1 “ «! a^'bM ^^ar^^M WJSZ'EZ* '^ Whafar. th.y Uk»? ^el^let « «y
lieard struck him as so strange that he "Weltr Miss Stanley shall take you. EOrr.e thousands a year! whet do you 1 h| stayed away from hta friend. All right, #hr . SJSmoI the man whom she always îhîï.fore saw that she looked
So Hàsa5^OUb8..^^ït1îfaIf^BCto8 wee 2ge% TO %£> Tgl,!' ^k^^S^Lost î|5 5^5 ^ ™
‘t¥lSnKhi?WmiiUflS£ led him to -JSf hëV SSt"**,'* Œdrîîiy “* he^fflzstoa^ “d
the °p|K.slte end of the corridor to that "I often go to’ those Sunday concerts ”^h! To! looked as I looked when •'MY8TT§itIo6e DDBAPPEARANCB OF that one wouM lui» Svmmlish era- le»I t elTymT^ou t nam&thebstte* “***
l.y which they hn.l entered It, and. un- 1( j go next Sunday I may perhaps h first told me. It was wonderful; a LONDOnTsOLICITOB. elble. to have none but Eng inn can *2» have no right to Inquire Into then 1S$L ?,.52££S£'„t,«a „n...n T.Cn.I.ur
locking U d-o:. led hlni into the garden have the pleasure of seeing you there, . ,ook ™y breath away. Bemetlme» "The friends of a London solicitor neetfons for one B wife. thfiies"— * Havieg approaoh^uneeon. h^nsleur

ÆMMW „ ... HI’S MTuti fflTfeSS 5U88.« Çfc&ggSAMU Banff* igaS&îSS15Itvy to fliitl c.it. If w«- can, if thfirc was murmured Marie. , „ iittio hnok room ln the small anneam.noe On Thuradav last ha laft and- anawarad staadiiy. ____*_j «... v>ava every riaht ** owf foliaga and itoray aay.really sometnlng going on next door These words were uttered by both Hemi detached desirable villa-residence Waterloo station by an Evening train *T knew In Cowea tkAt Iwa h The younger man roae. excited and /mvwafin
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He opened the one 
on the left, and turning up the electric 
fight by means of a button just inside 
on the wall, he dashed Into the room 
hurriedly and cried : "Ah!" as if with 
the Intention of scaring away any pos-

'

I
!

We«o' A*
•eible Intruder.

But there was no one In the room, and 
no sign that any one had recently been 
engaged there In any occupation more 
dangerous than that of writing letters.

For opposite to the door and immedi
ately under the window was a heavy 
writing table of plain mahogany, with a 
leather top and a wide kneehole be
tween two pedestal supports contain
ing small drawers. Upon this table 
was an inkstand and a blotting pad and 
half-finished letter, with other appen- 
dagéà of the writing table, and more let
ters and papers.

On one side of the room was a fire-x 
place, now filled with ferns, with a 
massive cupboard-bookcase on each side 
of it.

At the opposite end there were rows 
of shelves, all containing books in hand
some bindings, which bore the stamp of 
having been bought for show rather 
than for use, each volume being In Its 
place, and regard being had to size and 
color rather than any more literary* 
method of selection or of arrangement.

The carpet was thick, costly and lit-1 
tie worn. The furniture was not per
haps so handsome as ln the other 
apartments of the house; but this was 
rather on account of the intrusion 
among the more imposing pieces of 
carved old and red morocco, of certain 
articles of uke which showed marks of
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This is the Question 
Would Lil*e l A 
Have to Say.

The special correipondei 
gina ol the Moose Jàw Ne’ 
as follows to his papier last 

The university site is a 
topic of conversation amonj 
ticians and prominent citiz 
large and influential députât 
Moose Jaw has set the peo 
ing. The announcement tha 
al train had been chartered 

hundred citizens would < 
the railway city was not t 
seriously: Of course the
persons were not in i posit 
ny the report, but they wi 
ed to the opinion that by 
the deputation reached- 1 
would be of much smaller i 
than had been announced.

one

"• - stes» i«r ” “■ al numbers surprise^ ever 
none were more surprised 
members of the government 

The concensus of - opiné 
Premier Scott’s reply to t 
tion does not give Moose X 

to think it Will g(
i

reason
stitution. The deputation i 
be an indication thatj Moos 
aroused, but It is 
it will be' a factor t6 dete 
policy of the governijnent < 
way or the other, 
pression among both] meml 
assembly and private citiz 

If a poll were taken 
members on the question 
they thought the universit 
located Regina wotild h

. fit. Qulntin

t

hat i

4

lead by a good majority, 
desire to see it located i
er place, but yet they seei 
it will be placed herfe. So 
have gone so far as to sa 
site has been purchased; hi 
thorough inquiry convince 
the statement is incjorrect 

But there is a goo< 
pect, namely that on w 
now stands, 
southern part of:- the t< 

# from the parliament bull 
and together with adjoinii 
petty which will be' addi 
acquired, comprises pr 
acres. To the east of i 
ably a half section of 
land, on a part of. which 
is soon to be built. If i 
to locate the university 
will be erected on the ol 

It is idle to say that 
not enter into the selec 
sfte. It may be that the 
will be guided by the rec

i si

It is loc
.
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